
JULY as.

Begins Term of 
Ministry Here

R«
ingrui
r.Wt.

cla and Ma
upli V. Flt«g«rald. pas 

tor; Rev. Fr. William Kelly. MB! st 
unt DMtor.

Maiwen Sunday R:30, fi and 10 a.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Rev. F. T. Porter, pastor. 1415

cjiortn

Choir rehe ertne.iclay, 8 p.m

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL 
CHURCH

Rev. H. W. Kulofr. piiHtur. Rm 
Ben T.,liigunfeltor. aimlstunt pustoi

Sunday school. 9:4B a. m.
MornlnB mrvlcp. II n. m. Topic 

"A'c Sec Not, But Wo Hoe."
Young l'nnplit'8 meeting. 6:30p.n
Evening nurrlce, 7:30 p. in. Topic 

"RrllKlon In Action."

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Vrank T>. Mechlin*, panto

Hunday school. 0:SO a. m. 
Morning survloc, 10:45 a. n 

Topic-: "Tlir Urnwth i.f till' rhrll

Bible hour, and prayer aervlc 
Wednesday, 8 p. m. 

Choir reheamal, Wednesday. 7::

Tli
MlHHlO rlnty

AUK. I, for n pot 

ilnrtlnif at. 12:JO p. m.

METHODIST CHURCH
Hi> Hu

1'iartn ut f'l 
Sunday H.

lln

ol. II: ir,

pnat.i

ST. ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL 
, .... .. CHURCH
UW Kncvaolu. lt«v. Thomas 

Mamhnll. vlcur. 
Church schiml, 9:30 n. in

11
Srrvlc** , 

rondurtr.l li

rlnK

LATTER DAY SAINTS 
Woman's Clubhoiue, David

Roeslter. tilBhop.
Hunduy avhuul, 10 a. in. KVPI

nervlce, 7 p. m. Tuesday, 2 p.
Relief nocloty; 3:30 p. in.. I'rln
llHUm-lutlon. anil 7:30 |>. HI.. Mn- 
tlinl Imi>rovi.|m-nl aHxin-lntKm.

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL 
Mr. nnil MI-H. lion <irirrin, pa»- 

torn. 1207 Kl I'rmlo.
Sunday xcluiol, 9:30 a. m. M 

Inn H'Tvlrf. 11:30 u. m. Tuple: "The 
l.oril I,n tlii' l»»ly," « divine I

Kv 7:30

MEN'S BIBLE CLASS
ii'tn at 0:30 u. in. Hutiduj

hull opposite public 111

REV. H. WESLEY ROIX>FF

On Sunday morning, July 38 
Rev. H. Wesley Rdloff begins 
his ministry as pastor of Centra 
Evangelical church at IMS Mar 
celina avenue. He will speak In 
the morning on "We See Not 
But We See" and his evening 
sermon will be "Religion In Ac 
tlon." The choir is cooperating 
to make this an outstanding ser 
vice.

Thr former pastor of th 
church and the newly elected dls 
trlct superintendent of the Call 
fornia conference'. Re'

itz, will be present to weleom 
d introduce Rev. and Mrs. Rol 
f to this community and th 
urch.

X'Atttetst and 
aiufevilltaft to 

Hold Meetings
Martin S. Charles Mun 

ell, professionally known 
artln S. Charles, one-time ath 
st leader and former vaudevll 
Indreader, will begin a two 
eeks' series of "old fashlone 

prophetic and evangelis 
the Men's Bib 

Cravens avenu 
opposite 
public llbrarj 
Sunday m 
Ing, July i 
at 10:30. H 
will speak 
thr topi 
"What t h 
BIblr Has to 
Say Concern 
ing the Days 
In Which We 
Live." At 2:30 
p. m., "Hitler, 
Mussolini and

talin In Prophecy: Will Ger'-
many Win the War?"

Following the opening service,
here will be meetings every
ight during the week. Including

Saturdays, at 7:30 p. m. Special

1. WALTER SCOTT . . .
rather of Junes H. Scott of 
his city, passed away last Bat- 
rday afternoon *t hie home In 
'oraopells, Pa., at the afe of «2 
earn following   heart attack. 
Ir. Scott, who owned a machine 
hop In Pittsburgh, Pa., vlelted 

brother here about two 
rears age. He wa« survived by 
la wife, a Bister and seven 
irothers. The funeral service 

was held Tuesday afternoon.

JOHN ANDBKW KHLLBY .
wssed away yesterday at the 
ome of a daughter, Mrs. Flor 
nee K. Loback of 2211 Marl- 
op* street, at the age of TI 
rears. He was a resident of 
Srawley who annually came here 
or a few weeks during the sum 

mer to escape the heat. A na 
Ive of Illinois, he came to Call 
ornla from Colorado six years 

ago.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
 Risv. C. Milan Northruv. paste 

Carson aiul Martlna.
Hunday school, 9: IT, n .in.
MornlnK .service. 10:50 a. i 

Topic: "Abstain I'roin All AppeH 
nnaee of Kvil." HiH-rlul imiHlc d 
reotdd l>y Mr*. Olinrlu* Suviirin.

YOUQI; Peqple'H mcctlue, 6:10 p.m
Kvenlnx iwrvlci', 7:30 p. m. Topli 

"Thci«B Impomlhlr to l.«-»d tn H 
pentancr." I'rnlw m-rvlop led I 
T>on Kflllr;

Wt» 7:3

NAZARENE CHURCH 
W. A. Prnnur, paMor. 20507 Nort 

Royal, Hntnmerton Tract. 
' flundfty ncliool, DMCiu.m. Morv 
uervloc. 11 a. in.

Young people's niuctinK. G:3«ii 
Evening aurvlce. 7:«0 p. m. 
Prayer ntcrtlni: Wdnomlay. 7:3

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST

U'flS Kl I'rudo.
Hunduy nuirnlnv »»rvl«cn at 1 

Kuuday «chnul.0:30i
Kins ftlnn. » p.

iillflii
"truth" I* tbe subject of the Les 

son-Sermon on Suodajr 
Cburoaee ol Chrwt, Sciential. Thee 
verses from tbe Paaluu conitltui 
tbe Ooldeu Text: "O Ood. m; bear 
Is fixed; 1 will sing and give prali 
even with my (lory. . . . For tb 
mercy t* great above tbe taeavena 
and tbj truth reacbeth unto 
clouds."

Tbe Lesson-Sermon Includes all 
these word! ol tbe propuet lealab 
"Wherefore do ye upend money fi 
that which Is not bread? and yoi 
labour for tbut wlucta lattoflet 
nott . . . For ae the rain comi 
down, and the uuow from heav 
and returnetli uut thither, but wa 
eratb tbe earth, and uiaketb It brio 
forth and bud, tbat I, may Rive 
to the lower, mid bread to tb 
eater: So shall my word be tb 
goetli firth out of my uiouth: 
shall Dot return unto me void, but 
nball accomplish tbat which 
pleaia, and It shall prosper In th 
tliluf whereto I sum It-" Tills 
from Paul's svcond letter w Tim 
othy )  lisa presented: "Study 
 hew tbyielf approved unto Ood, 
workman that uaudalh not to 
ubamed. rljhtly dividing the word 
of truth."

Among tbe selection! from "Sci 
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scripture*" by Mary linker Eddy 
are the statements: "The beat ser 
mon ever pieiiched U Truth prao- 
Used anil ilmiiumitrutad by tbe de- 
ulruutluu ot itlu. sickliest, and 
death." "Tbe purpuau and motive 
to live aright can be valued now. 
This point won. you have started 
as you should. . .   Wurklaf ao4 
prayluc with true motives, your, 
Father will open tU« wtur."

An Ra.str.rn inlnlbtei any* con

OBITUARY

Mr. Kelley Is survived by his 
wife, Sarah E. Kelley; four 
daughters, Mrs. Lola E. Snyder 
of Wetmore, Colo.; Mrs. Ethe 
Atterbery of Orange, Mrs. Mar 
guerite E. Moorehead of Braw 
ey and Mrs. Lobaok, and three 
sons. William E. of 1645 Acacia 
avenue, Frank E. of 1614 Acacii

Fine An* No* 
Motor Exhibits 
«t S. F. Expo

(Continued from Pace 1) 
wintlngs from our neighbor re- 
ubllce to the south, California 
alnttng in Retrospect and the 
itnlature rooms ny Mrs. James 

Ward Thorne. 
These miniature rooms, which 

«ve so much pleasure last year, 
re no less Interesting this sea- 
on. The entire series has been 
xchanged and 30 rooms now on 
isplay reproduce styles of 
.merica, England and the Orient, 
'hey are particularly notable for 
elicate Chinese and Japanese 
linlatu're objects, which have 

been used in the modern style 
nterlors as well as in the Orl- 
ntal ones. The perfection of de- 
all in the rooms displayed last 
year is equalled in the set no' 
>elng shown.

A front apartment of the Fine 
Arts building Is devoted to an 
exhibit of paintings by Old It 
ters (this time loaned from

Rev. Mundell

music and congregational slng- 
ng will precede every lecture- 
let-mon of Rev. Mundell. There 

 111 be three services on Sun 
days, 10:30, 2:30 and 7:30.

Those who nave heard the 
'vangelist report that he is 
nteresting and vigorous a peak- 
T, that he has an emphatic and 

stirring delivery, an engaging 
and entertaining manner of pre- 

pnting Gospel truths, as well 
ery unusual background 

education and

ordained Bap 
. Mundell works 

.'Ith all evangelical Christian 
groups, and Is a member of the 
Independent Fundamenta 
Churches of America. He de 
scribes himself as "just an old 
fashioned Baptist - Methodist 

byterlan-Disciples preacher. 1

avenue and Howard E. of Braw 
ley. The funeral service was 
held this afternoon at Grac 
chapel, Inglewood cemetery, wit 
Rev. Frank Porter officiating 
Interment was at Inglewoo 
cemetery. Stone and Myers Mor 
tuary was in charge of the ar 
rangements.

MISS A. A. GIBBON . . . au 
of Mrs. James E. Hitchcock 
this clty\ passed away this moi 
Ing at the age of 94 years at a 
Azusa rest home. She wa 
former resident of Torranee an 
is survived by a number of re 
stives in the east. The funer 
service will be held at McAule 
and Sutler's chapel in Fullerto 
but the date has not yet bee 
set.

Mormon Missionaries 
Planning Special Meet 
at Woman's Clubhouse

Op July 24, 1847, Brigharr 
oung with a body of 148 Mor 
ons, of whom three wore worn 
i and two were children, en- 

ered Salt Lake Valley. They had 
raveled hundreds of miles and 

were tired. Brtghani Young was 
Ick with mountain fever but 

'equested one of the men to 
urn his carriage around BO that 

could look upon the Valley. 
This was done. He gazed a few 

loments at the dry sagebrush

Fectmocrah Permitted 
to Sell Literature

Sale and display of the or-

lection: In this country) and a 
room nearby has an assembly of 
original drawings from old mas 
ters' hands. Other apartments 
contain the "Pageant of Pho 
tography" (collected by Ansel ganlzatlon's literature will be 

sermltted at the TechnocracyAdams) and a display of the de 
velopment of the motion picture; 
"Five Hundred Years of Fine 
Printing" and the Architecture 
Housing-Planning exhibit. 

May Eat or Best
For admission to the Fine Arts 

building, an extra char g e i: 
made, In addition to that for en 
terlng the Exposition grounds 
But this can ho minimized by 
purchasing a combination tlckf 
at the Ferry building, befor 
embarking for Treasure Island 
where admission to both Fall 
and Fine Arts building can be 
obtained for 60 cents.

This year, a restaurant inside] 
the building provides lunch at a 
reasonable price, and obviates 
the necessity for leaving the 
building and then buying another 
admission ticket on one's return 
4(fter luncheon. And when one 
fefels the necessity for rest, hi

Towwend Club AcWvittes '*** ***** Sctaol 
Undergoing Renovation

picnic which Is tentatively ached- 
lied at Torrance city park Aug. 
Z5 or Sept. 1, the city council 
ulod Tuesday night in response 

to a request from Kenneth P. 
Gates of this city. Councilman 
George Powell described 
Technocracy as "a scientific 

olitical organization."

uan view one of the fine films 
->{ the past, which are shown In 
the moving pictures section, or 
attend one of the competently- 
conducted lectures on Art. No 
extra charge is made for either 
of these recreations.

Nowhere can one gain a better 
understanding of art interests of 
our time, than in the Fine Arts 
building at Treasure Island. Ap 
plication of ideas explained here 
Is to be seen in every vista anc 
every building on the Fair 
grounds.

By Vfrnon F. Glidden

Another very interesting ses
slon was enjoyed by our club Keystone ie being renovated lor 

he first time in 13 years. Alast Friday evening. Visitors 
were present from two Redondo 
Beach clubs and San Pedro. Mr. 
and Mrs. Miller of Redondo en 
tertained with several original 
readings.

George Geiger of San Pedro 
recently elected chairman of the 
17th Congressional District Coun 
oil, outlined a plan of action to 
be followed in our District for 
the advancement of the move 
ment. Delegates are returning 
from the national convention a 
St. Louis and bringing encourag 
Ing reports of interest.

This was the largest and mos 
successful convention yet to be 
held and is of vital concern to grass. A fine program vs
all who are interested in 
Townsend plan. 

Next Sunday, at 2 p. m.
the Torrance city park, Robe:
Z. Adams, just returned from No. 156 clubs show them aM
Washington, D. C., will give

The Carson Street school In

painting program which will ex- 
end thru the remainder of the 
lummer vacation is now under 
way. Frank Wells Is principal of 
.he school.

Shrubs, will be planted on the 
front grounds after the laws 
grade is raised and the grounds 
seeded. Plumbing fixtures will b« 
replated and repair work done 
on electrical fixtures.

Business Cards, 1,0*0 for Jl.M, 
cash with order. Torranee Her 
ald, 1836 El Prado,

the prepared to which the public Is 
invited. Bring your picnic lunch. 

Visits by some of our mem 
bers to the Lennox, Gardena, and

live and working hard for the 
plan we are interested In.

as a
experience, 

training.
Altho now an 

tlst minister, Re\

qucixTs nc inherit the earth.
No, but they way they act It'l

(Continued from Page 1) 
the past generation, working 
time has been reduced, and th 
average person finds himself with 
at Ica.st .several hours each day 
when he Is unoccupied, and whe 
hr is free to do a« he pleases 
The need for occupying this idl 
time in more pressing today tha 
i'vi-r before In our history.

Wr hear much of the actlvltle 
of .10 called Fifth Columnists i 
this country, a great deal 
which is undoubtedly true. 
thlw rvll of espionage actual] 
exists, what more fertile flol 
could they havr for their aotlv 
tics than thr unemployed *n 
others who find ihomnolven wit 
an abundance of leisure and 
way of lining thin time excijp 
ill Idlencfis.

People who arr buiilly ocoupli 
In .Interesting and creative work 
occupations whloh they have bee 
able to choose for thumsrlvrx, 
are IPX* likely to waste their 
time and lnnx HUrly to br In 
clined to listen to propagandlHtH 
and agent* of a social order 
which would not pwmit them 
thr privilege of parrying on such 
tmjoynblc pursuits

Reforms of thin nutiujr nnnnqt 
br nude In one 0jg«|itlc affort. 
They must br  uraqmalMhed; i» 
step at a time. Our dromn b for

obvloii.i they Intend In 
own heirs do just that.

: the

ind trees dotted here and there 
and then with an expression of 
satisfaction he said: "This is 
he place, drive on."

nee that time the state of 
Jtah and the Mormon people 

have observed the 24th of July 
as Pioneer Day. In commemora- 
ion of this day the evening ser 

vices on July 21 conducted by 
he local Church of Jesus Christ 

of Latter Day Saints (Mormons) 
were upon the theme of the 
)ion«ers. Many interesting cx- 
wrlences were related by per 
sons acquainted with the history 
of the early Mormons.

On July 28 Elder Don C. Arch 
ibald from Rexburg, Idaho, and 
Elder Lorln B. Owens from Saf 
ford, Arizona, will be the special 
speakers. The public is invited to 
attend the moetlag at 1426 Bn- 
gracla avenue in the Torrance 
Woman's clubhouse at 6:30 p. m 

In the laat 10 days these two 
roung men have been working 
In Torranoe as missionaries ol 
the Mormon church. They are 
devoting all their time and of 
forts In tract Ing the city, ex 
changing views with the peopli 
and leaving free literature. The; 

two of the several thousam 
men from the Mormon church 
that devote two years of theli 
llve.s in missionary work withou 
asking or getting any materia 
recompense or reward. They a 
supported by money saved be 
fore they Inft their homes to d 
this type of work. The Latte 
Day.Salnts ohurch does not hav 
H paid ministry.

not only for Its youth, but to 
Its adult population at- woll

However, thr first utop in ac 
cqmpllihlng this .and In inukin 
the community tacntatlon-ml 
ed Is the oBUblUhmctit of 
sound program for the youi) 
people, HO that when they rcac 
the estate of adulthood, they 
will be eompitUmt In thr art of 
using their lelmirc In gulnlul 
pui-HUlta. In thr year* to come, 
UllH program may be cxpandncj 
by thr social thinking and vision 
of oommunlty IraderK to Include 
all clauses of persons to whom, 
whcthrr thi'y know It or not, 
lulttiirc .Is n problem.

A New York flrpi .now of- 
f«fw a 'honojicopr ol your poodle

ToiTani 
pttunt toi

vlth 
'l thus

Cllltit;i com- 
LU'J^UUt UMtidjAi

or pcklnc.su,.jUut \vhnt 
that do? Ilr's bound 
daH'H lilu, anyway.

rtocs 
lead

mOTOROLfl 
6-Tube, Push Button

CM BADIO
Easy Term*

{Model "250")

Splendid lor dUlance, 
sharp tuning, wond«- 
lul ton*! 4 nation bot 
tom and MUT band 
toning. Enlor now* and 
music a» you drive.

De Luxe House Fan
With swllch. Four 8" blades. 
10" high. No radio interference. u»> iinie o«nn
current Tilt.. aO9

Gas Tank Cap
Pr*mfvm Qtraifty;

Western Giant SILENT EBIPS
Steering Knob

490 vr] 
 ichroi

49<
Deluxe Pear Shape with 
taupe or onyx knob chrom 
ed bow. Clampa 
on wheel rim or 
spoke. B4X724

Click drag and level wind 
ing mechanism. All metal, 
durably bul^

With od lirm. 
Aik far SALE PRICES «  Olbtr Sbm Md on 

While Sidtu'oll Siltat Grip T

Traveler, Oxford or Columbia e^)O-14 
Tins   Tub* NOT Inaludcd.

(With Old Tli.l

At NO extra charge 
Tnl« Orw« Cmlthur

with 16-ln. 5-blade 
Ball B«rUi»

Lawn Mower

limtuu
HOUSE 
PAINT

Enough high grade 
WE3COTE SUPBEME 
outildo paint to 
pUto an average site 
5 coom houie .. paint 
that cor.rm wtll. and 
will gl»« lolling pro- 
lection. . . Choice ol 
Popular Colon.

A11 Whii«
WesteraBeacon

MocM "690" WESIBJW ROYAL 
Refrigerator is B-I-G-G-E-R, Betttr, 
and Super DaLuxe ln*v*ry 
but price! It is ot leesl equal to 
other relrigetalors- nelhna up to 
$204.50. HenneUo-tYpe-Unlt, Super 
Freazer, 4-po. Oy,ejj Proof Set.

This fine DaLuxe Model 
W4 Wcuhar is «a«Uy tha 
equal oi other make* 
piioed up to $20 moral 
7-dry-lb. capcjc4y. Gen 
uine LoveU TV. 
Roil Wring** witti1>r»)«- 
sure Adjuatnwnt for va- 
rtotw labrlqi.

i Strwunlined BIKE

These arc only a few ot the maiiv SALE SPECIALS!


